
 

 

 

  

 

Brereton C of E (A) Primary School 
 Newsletter 

 

Summer Term 

Friday 8th July 2016 

Dear Parents, 

 

Thank you to everyone who came along to our 

Garden Party on Saturday. Despite the 

weather we raised approximately £2000 for 

the church and school. Congratulations to  

Erika Davenport and her retinue, particularly 

her ladies in waiting, Grace, Phoebe and      

Emma. We also thank our previous Rose 

Queen, Isobel Hollinshead, who has done an 

amazing job representing the school with her 

ladies in waiting Erin, Lucy and Ruby. 

 

Thank you also to our fabulous PTA who have 

worked incredibly hard to raise money for 

both the church and the school. 

 

Congratulations to our Year 4 musicians. I 

have been told how wonderful their musical 

assembly was on Thursday morning. I was so 

upset I had to be at a meeting instead of at 

school but I have spent time hearing their 

music lessons each week and I know how     

talented they are. Please remember that we 

can arrange for your child to have music      

lessons in school for brass, woodwind, piano 

or string instruments. We usually ask that 

they are Key Stage Two but some talented 

and aspiring musicians do start earlier than 

this. 

  

We have had several cases of slapped 

cheek again in school this week. Please 

seek medical advice if you have come into 

contact with slapped cheek and you are 

pregnant or have a supressed immune  

system. 

 

 

 

 

Key Dates  

Tuesday 12th July at 2pm - ‘Oliver’  

Key Stage Two performance 

Wednesday 13th July at 2pm - ‘Oliver’  

Key Stage Two performance 

Thursday 14th July at 7pm - ‘Oliver’  

Key Stage Two performance 

Tickets on sale from the school office from 

Monday 27th June 

Wednesday 20th July at 2pm Leaver’s Service 

  

  

Middays 

We are looking to find two new middays to 

join our team in September as we are saying 

goodbye to Mrs Aston and Mrs Lawrence at 

the end of term. If you love working with   

children, keeping them safe, encouraging them 

to eat their lunches and inspiring them to play 

please contact the school office for an        

application form. Closing date 15th July. 

  

 

 

 

This week I would like to celebrate our 

summer performance.  

 

The children of key stage two have been 

rehearsing for several weeks and I think 

that you are in for a treat next week. 

 

The lyrics to the songs in Oliver are very 

challenging but the children have really 

enjoyed learning them.  

 

We have some amazing singers! 


